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Biomass from intensively manageg plantations is being considered as a future 
source of energy and chemicals. Uti ization of short-rotation forest biomass for 
this purpose will depend on physic 1 and chemical properties such as: 1) gross 
heat of combustion; 2) extractive co i tent; 3) holocellulose content; 4) lignin con- 
tent; 5 )  alpha-cellulose content; and/ 6) ash content. Data on the utilization of 
short-rotation forest biomass, particplarly pulping characteristics, are beginning 
to appear in the literature (Anderson1 and Zsuffa 1975; Bendtsen 1978 Bendtsen 
Woodand Rber Scrence, 17(2), 1985, pp. 148-158 
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T A I ~ L E  1. Parentage e f the  seven Populus hybrids. 
Parentage 
('lone Fcmalc Male 
NE-49 maximowiczii 'Berolinensis' 
NE-245 'Angulata' deltoides 
NE-252 'Angulata' trichocarpa 
NE-279 nigra laurifolia 
NE-302 'Betulifolia' trichocarpa 
NE-350 deltoides trichocarpa 
NE-388 maximowiczii trichocarpa 
et al. 198 1; Bowersox et al. 1979; Cech et al. 1960; Cheng and Bensend 1979; 
Dawson et al. 1976; Geyer 198 1; Holt and Murphey 1978; Hunt and Keays 1973; 
Laundrie and Berbee 1972; Marton et al. 1968; Murphey et al. 1979). These 
studies will help provide needed information to aid in species screening and 
product development. 
Intensive culture of dense forest biomass plantations usually results in a large 
number of small-diameter trees per unit land area. Harvesting and processing of 
small-diameter trees differ from the traditional harvesting and processing tech- 
niques. One advantage in processing the short-rotation forest biomass is the uni- 
form properties in a given clone. Measurement and comparison of the properties 
within a clone (by age) and among clones will aid in clonal selection and will 
establish basic data needed to utilize this forest biomass as a source of fuel or 
chemicals. The purpose of this study was to compare by age (1 to 8 years old) 
within and among seven Populus hybrid clones the gross heat of combustion, 
extractive content, holocellulose content, lignin content, alpha-cellulose content, 
and ash content values for wood, bark, and wood/bark specimens. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Wood, bark, and wood/bark specimens were obtained by age (1 to 8 years old) 
from 8-year-old trees of seven Populus hybrids (parentages presented in Table 1) 
near the bud scar for a given age. Ten to fifteen trees from experimental plots for 
each clone were harvested, and the tissues at each age within each clone were 
combined to help account for any variations associated with the growing site. The 
wood and bark specimens were separated at each age. The wood/bark specimens 
were obtained as a cross-sectional disk from each sample tree at each age. 
The seven Populus hybrids were planted on the same site at 0.6 by 0.6 m spacing 
in a Weikert shaly, silt loam soil located in central Pennsylvania. Soil from the 
Ap horizon was collected at the time the trees were planted and analyzed by the 
Soil Testing Laboratory of The Pennsylvania State University according to es- 
tablished procedures (Hinish et al. 1967). The Weikert soil series consists of 
material weathered from noncalcareous shale. Depth to bedrock where these 
specimens were obtained ranged from 0.5 to 0.7 m. 
Weikert soils are used mainly for cultivated crops and are generally rated as 
fair in inherent fertility and very low to low in available moisture capacity. If the 
gently sloping site used in these plantings had been forested, site quality for oak 
would be rated as fair (oak site index 55-64). Specific nutrient levels for the central 
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TAIII-E 2. Average analysis ofthe Ap horizonJor a Weikert shafy, silt loam soil. Samples were colfected 
at the tlme the trees were planred. 
I Est~rnated" 
Measured (kg/ha) 
pH 6.0 - 
Total nitrogen 0.17 (% by wt.) 3,810 
Extractable phosphorus 7.1 ( P P ~ )  16 
Exchangeable potasslum 0.27 (meq/ 100 g) 235 
Exchangeable calc~um 9.3 (meq/100g) 4,169 
Exchangeable magnesium 0.6 (meq/ 100 g) 163 
Cat~on exchange capaclty , 14.1 (meq/100 g) - 
.' 911 nurnhcr, arc a\eragc\ o f  10 cam~lc , .  
" A\\urnc\ 2.24 1.600 kgiha Ibr thc Ap h o r ~ f o n  
Pennsylvania site at which the sp cimen trees were growing are presented in 
Table 2. 
+ I 
Data on wood, bark, and wood/bark specimens from seven Populus hybrid 
clones were obtained by age and intluded: 1) gross heat of combustion-ASTM 
T u r l  r 3. Slcmmarj~ of  heat ofcombustron vr(1ues for seven hybrrdpoplar clones by age and component 
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TABLE 4. Summary of extractive content for seven hybrid poplar clones by age and component. 
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* Extracttvc contcnt values are an average o f 6  repltcat~ons. Means wlth the same letter (lower case-among ages w~thin  a tissue and clone. upper case-among clones for a given age) arc not s~gn~licanlly d~fferent e 
at thc 0.05 Icvcl. VI 
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TABLE 5. sum mar^ of holoceNulose content for seven hybrid poplar clones by age and component. 
Holocellulose content ('10 ovendry component wclght)* 
350 252 279 245 302 388 49 


















* Holocellulosc content values are an  average of 3 repl~cat~ons  Means ulth the same letter (lower case-among ages wlthln a tissue and clonc; uppcr casc-among clones for a given age) are not slgnlficantl) 
d~l icrent  at lhc 0.05 le\el. 
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TABLE 6. Summary of alpha-cellulose content for seven hybrid poplar clones by age and component. 
Alpha-cellulose content (Yo ovendry component extractive free weight)' 
Agc 










1 25.59 28.77 26.94 
2 2 1.02 30.29 24.59 
3 23.75 31.83 24.74 
4 24.32 33.74 26.63 
5 25.48 33.29 25.65 
6 25.93 36.44 30.03 
7 25.09 34.84 27.13 
8 2 1.47 35.10 30.79 
* Alpha-cellulose content values are for I replication. 
D 2015-66 (1980a) (Part 26); 2) extractive content-ASTM D 1105-79 (1980b) 
(Part 22); 3) holocellulose content (Browning 1967); 4) alpha-cellulose content- 
ASTM D 1103-77 (1980b) (Part 22); 5) lignin content-ASTM 1106-77 (1980b) 
(Part 22); and 6) ash content-ASTM 1102-78 (1980b) (Part 22). The standard 
tests were modified to accommodate smaller sized specimens because of the 
limited amount of early age material available from each clone. For all ages, the 
amount of material used for testing was identical. This permitted a relative com- 
parison of the data to determine any effects associated with clone or age. 
Chemical analysis of bark may be difficult because of suberin and other waxlike 
substances in the bark. In a preliminary study, chemical content data were ob- 
tained from untreated bark and from bark pretreated with a mild alkali solution 
to remove the suberin. The results indicated that the suberin did not hinder the 
chemical determinations. Hence, pretreatment of the bark with a mild alkali 
solution was not used for the bark and wood/bark chemical content determina- 
tions. 
Analysis of variance was used to determine if significant differences existed 
within a clone by age and among clones at a given age for the wood, bark, and 
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TABLE 7. Summary of lignin content for sev n hybrld poplar clones by age and component. 4 
I 
Llgn~n contc t (% ovendry component we~ght)' 
Age 








35.0 1 Bab 
* I lgnln contcnt values are an average o f  3 repl~cat~ons. ages withln a tlssue and 
clonc. uppcr cav-among clones for a glven age) arc not sl 
wood/bark measured variables. Significant differences were established at the 0.05 
level. Duncan's multiple-range test1 was used to separate significant treatment 
means. 
Comparing summaries of the hea of combustion (Table 3), extractive content 
(Table 4), holocellulose content (Ta le S ) ,  alpha-cellulose content (Table 6), lignin 
content (Table 7), and ash content Table 8) values for wood, bark, and wood/ 
bark specimens from each clone at i ach age indicated: 1) wood had the highest 
holocellulose and alpha-cellulose cdntent; 2) bark had the highest heat of com- 
bustion, extractive, lignin, and ash'contents; and 3) combined wood/bark fuel 
and chemical content values were u ually between the individual values for wood 
and bark. Significant differences we evident within and among clones and these 
statistical differences are indicated i Tables 3-8. 
Heat of combustion values (Tabl 1 3) within a clone were significantly different 
rk (NE-49, NE-245, NE-302, and NE-350), 
However, no apparent trends with age were 
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TABLE 8. Summary of ash content for seven hybrid poplar clones by age and component 
Ash content (% ovendry component we~ght)* 
1 5.33BCe 5.24Cd 4.85Df 4.92Dd 3.42Eef 5.96Af 5.37Bd 
2 5.87Bc 5.30Cd 5.OODe 4.97Dcd 3.25Ef 6.52Ae 5.38Cd 
3 6.10Bb 5.67Dc 5.21Ecd 4.65Fe 3.58Ge 7.24Ab 5.74Cb 
4 5.88Bc 5.62Cc 5.18Dd 5.02Ec 4.49Fd 7.00Ac 5.84Bb 
5 5.92Cc 6.15Ba 5.24Ec 4.99Fcd 4.6 1Gd 7.29Ab 5.49Dc 
6 5.72Cd 5.88Bb 5.33Db 4.67Fe 5.72Cc 6.79Ad 5.18Ee 
7 5.94Cc 5.75Dbc 5.25Ec 5.19Eb 6.1 3Bb 6.97Ac 5.22Ee 
8 6.84Ca 6.02Ga 6.15Fa 6.30Ea 7.28Ba 7.48Aa 6.42Da 
* Ash contrnt valurs arc an avcragc o r 3  repl~catlons. Means wtth the same letter (lowcr casc-among ages w ~ t h ~ n  a ussue and clone; 
upwr casc-among clones for a glven age) arc not significantly difcrcnt at the 0.05 level. 
evident in these clones. Close examination of the mean values within a clone and 
tissue in Table 1 revealed that the range in values was less than 350 caVg. 
Comparisons among clones indicated that wood (6 years old), bark (1, 2, and 4 
to 6 years old), and wood/bark (2 and 8 years old) heat of combustion values 
were significantly different, but parentage or clonal trends were not apparent. The 
range in heat of combustion values for the significant ages were less than 290 cal/ 
g for wood, 450 cal/g for bark, and 400 cal/g for wood/bark. While statistical 
analyses indicated that some comparisons within and among clones were signif- 
icant, the ranges in heat of combustion values were small with no apparent par- 
entage trends in the data. Use of an average heat of combustion value within and 
among clones would suffice for practical use of heat of combustion values in 
estimating conversion potential for these clones. 
Extractive contents by age (Table 4) within a clone were significantly different 
for wood (all clones except NE-302), bark (NE-252 and NE-350), and wood/bark 
(all clones) specimens. As age increased, the extractive content of wood and wood/ 
bark specimens decreased for all clones. Similarly, as age increased, the extractive 
content for bark specimens decreased (NE-350, NE-252, NE-279) or remained 
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relatively constant (NE-245, NE-302, 
clones indicated that wood (3 to 8 
and wood/bark (1 to 8 years old) 
but parentage trends were not apparent. 
contents were significantly different 
version strategies using these clones 
Holocellulose contents (Table 5) 
wood (NE-350, NE-302, NE-252, 
NE-388, and NE-279), and woodlbar'c 
Trends associated with parentages 
increased the holocellulose content 
(NE-350 and NE-279), wood/bark (a 
age increased the holocellulose content 
or remained relatively constant. 
(1 to 7 years old), bark (1, 5, 7, and 
old) holocellulose contents were 
not consistent. Hence, chemical 
clone. 
NE-388, and NE-49). Comparisons among 
y-ars old), bark (1, 2, and 4 to 8 years old), 
ext-active contents were significantly different, 
Data (Table 4) indicated that extractive 
within and among clones, and chemical con- 
will need to consider age and clone. 
within a clone were significantly different for 
NE-245, and NE-279), bark (NE-49, NE-350, 
(NE-49, NE-252, and NE-302) specimens. 
were not evident. For some clones, as age 
of wood (NE-350, NE-252, NE-279), bark 
1 clones) increased. For the other clones, as 
for the wood and bark specimens decreased 
Comparisons among clones indicated that wood 
8 years old), and wood/bark (2 to 8 years 
significantly different, but parentage trends were 
corversion strategies will depend on age and 
Statistical analysis of the alpha-c llulose (Table 6) data was not performed 
because the values represent only one etermination. The values in Table 6 should 
be used only as an indication of the lpha-cellulose content of the components. 
Alpha-cellulose contents for wood s ecimens were higher than bark specimens. 
Differences within and among clones appeared to be minor. 
Lignin contents by age (Table 7) 'thin a clone were significantly different for 
only some of the bark (NE-350 and E-302) specimens. Parentage trends were 
masked by either parent being used i other clones that had no significant differ- 
ence within that clone. Lignin conte s of bark were higher than wood. Compar- 
higher lignin content in the bark. 
I
isons among clones indicated that w od (3 to 5 years old), bark (1, 3, 5, 7, and 
8 years old), and wood/bark (1 to 6 "k ears old) lignin contents were significantly 
different. Hence, chemical conversidn strategies will need to consider only the 
Ash contents for tissue (Table 8) wkthin a clone and among clones by age were 
significantly different for wood, bark, bnd woodlbark specimens. As age increased, 
ash contents for bark specimens increbsed. Ash contents for wood and wood/bark 
specimens decreased with increasing bge. The amount of bark influenced the ash 
content of the wood/bark specimens, /because the ash contents of bark were more 
than four times the ash contents of 4ood. 
Ash contains the inorganic elemedts in the biomass that are important mac- 
ronutrients to the trees. Biomass projuction strategies will need to consider both 
the removal of these macronutrients land their replenishment on the site. 
There were no statistical comparisobs among wood, bark, and wood/bark values 
by clone for the properties examin d in this study. However, the differences 
between wood and bark specimens we f e evident. Wood was higher in holocellulose 
ical values were usually wood and bark values. Average chemical 
content values obtained similar to previously reported values 
(Bowersox et al. 1979; 
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Analysis of the data from the seven clones indicates that the fuel and chemical 
contents depend more on whether the values are from wood, bark, or wood/bark 
specimens and age than clone. Extractive, holocellulose, and ash contents depend 
significantly on age within and among clones. The amount of bark present in the 
wood/bark specimens may have influenced some of the levels of significance for 
the chemical contents and particularly the gross heat of combustion values. De- 
pending on the conversion strategy, the fuel and chemical content values as a 
function of age and clone may influence harvesting decisions for short-rotation 
Populus hybrids. 
It appeared that the chemical properties of biomass produced from intensive 
culture of a dense Populus plantation can vary with tissue, tissue age, and par- 
entage. The values for the wood and bark specimens produced the greatest dif- 
ferences among the measured properties. Tissue age appeared to be the second 
most important factor followed by parentage. 
The results of these analyses demonstrated that tissue composition, tissue age, 
and parentage can influence selected properties. Some of the significant differences 
evident in the fuel and chemical values may moderate with increasing age or after 
combination with biomass yields. Researchers experimenting with intensive cul- 
ture short-rotation biomass plantations should be aware of this variability when 
projecting the fuel and chemical potential and processing parameters of these 
systems. 
A pattern for the parentage effects on the fuel and chemical content values 
between components and ages was not clear for the seven clones investigated. 
These results suggested that for the seven clones included in this study parentage 
had little effect on the chemical content values. 
SUMMARY 
The objective of this study was to add to the understanding of the conversion 
potential of short-rotation intensive culture biomass. Specifically, the study was 
designed to determine the fuel and chemical content values for seven Popu/z~s 
clones by component (wood, bark, and wood/bark specimens) and tissue age (1 
to 8 years old). The specimens were evaluated for fuel (gross heat of combustion) 
and chemical content values (extractives, holocellulose, alpha-cellulose, lignin, 
and ash). 
For the tissues tested: 1) wood was higher in holocellulose and alpha-cellulose 
content than bark; 2) bark was higher in gross heat of combustion, lignin, ex- 
tractive, and ash content than wood; and 3) wood/bark composite fuel and chem- 
ical content values were usually between the values for wood and bark. 
Evaluations of the wood, bark, and wood/bark tissues indicate that the tissue 
and tissue age influence the fuel and chemical values of biomass produced in 
short-rotations. Some of these differences may moderate with increasing age or 
after the fuel and chemical values are coupled with actual biomass yields. The 
significance of some properties may have no practical importance. 
The results of this study demonstrate that harvesting decisions can influence 
the selected chemical properties of biomass produced in short-rotation intensively 
cultured Populus plantations. The variability in the fuel and chemical content 
values associated with tissue component, age, and parentage will influence the 
chemical yield and processing parameters of the biomass. In addition, researchers 
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evaluating these production systems bhould include these factors in their evalu- 
ation process. I 
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